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The engine froD the lrfid Maria \\hich plicd the Paterson Riyer fur tnany years was recycled
and uscd at thc first furion Blick Works at Morpeth. The ship's whistle was also used to
comml3nce and finish potlery \\'orking shifts.
Ref: "Bricks & Cedar" National Trusl Crossman House - August 2010.
A treasured fanily reminder of WWII has been donated to the PCll Museum by the Cifford
famiiy of Paterson. Steve Gifford and wife Pat handed over a double-sided quilt, hand made
by Steve's mother. Daphne Gifford (nee Bates) during the austeriB, years of WWll.
FashioDed fron scraps ofsuits, dresscs, worn-out tca towels elc- $ha1 could be salvaged. The
quilt is a full page colour feature ofthe All About Tocal s€ries No i9 "The Paterson at

'fhe deterioration of the Corn Staddle and Hearse Shed in John Tucker Park has oncc again
seen P.H-S. become active to affect some form of restoration lo the two heritage listed
buildings (see accompanying story)- MembeB Kevin Har"lin and Wayne Patfield, togelhef
with t,esley Gent (member ard consultant) have applied for a major granl to help save these
rw-o signifi cant bui ldirgs.
The Paddy Slavin plaque which went missing at Vacy has been handed in and will be heavily
secured to tlre merlorjai stone ir front ofdie Falllers Hotel, Vacy
Secrctary, Virginia reports sales from the soci€ty's websile are rapidly i creasing. Visiiors
Oven'iew for Mar 1 I - Sept 15 2010 supplied by member Jeremy Dunlop is as follo\rs -

974 visits 3.34 rirne on site
Countries Australia 830 -USA 72 United KiDgdorn 29 NZ 6 Canada 5 -

Thailand4-Turkey3 Brazi l  3 China2-Russia2.

Muse{m Busy Times
Visits oflate to our small towo Rural Museunr are very encouragiDg. With football fever the
cenlre of interest at lhis time of lhe year ir is usually quiet. What was anticipated to be an
opponunit) io commence serious work on lh€ Duckenfield publication in mid-Seplember a
veteran car club arrived (lunched in the grounds). Nalional Trust members paid a special visit
(previously arraDged - Presidenl Cameron obliged with a sho,t \a?lking tour of lhe village)
Jack Sullivan, Lesley Cent and Curator Val coped with the c.owd but to the rescue, Secretary
Virginia made us all happy by ariving widl a Paterson Orang€ cake (made froD th€ fruit of
the Paterson Orange tree growing ;r1 the Museuol grounds) for the Trust's afternooD tea - it
was delicious. Virsinia!

.:.



WONDERFUL NEWS

The Societv has been successful in receiving a granr of$]0,000 lor restoration woll( lo be done on the
CORN SIADDLE and HEARSE SHSD in JOHN TUCKSR PARK and the COURT HOUSE
NlUSEUM building.

President Dr Cameron Archcr is delightcd 1l] receirc this lirnding and will work closel) \\'ilh Proicct
Co-ordinators WAYNE PATFIELD and KEVIN HAWTIN to oosurc these buildinlis of National
Heritage Listing lvill be retaiDed-

:,13
VISIT TO BELGENNY FARM

THE BIRTHPLACE OF AUSTRALIA!S AGRICULTURE

200.vears ago, on 18'r 'Novenrber 1810, Golenror Lachlan Macquarie and Mrs f l izabeth Nlacquaf ie
v'silcd thc Cowpasturcs in the Camden disticl. One ofh;s predeccssors Covernor John Hunler had
visited the area previously in 1795 in search ofescaped caille fron tlre liirst frlcet.

Paterson llistorical Sociel Membcfs, Sue and Boris Sokolofl, Jack Sullivan. Lesley Ceni and Val
Anderson had lhe greal pleasllre lo conmcmorale this occasion at Belgenny Farm. Spccial guesl for
thc conrnlemoration was Iler Excellency, Profcssor Marie Bashir AC CIVO. Covernor ofNc\r Soulh
wales \\,hose irspirilg spccch sc1 the mood fbr tlre day. FIer Exccllency, also launched a ncw
publication on Belgenny Farnr. the Birthplace of Auslralian Agricultlrre- Belgenny Famr, opered the
ncw Belgenny l'arm Museurr and unveiled a plaque to colnmenrorate the evenl.

Palenon Histo.ical Socieb President, Df Canreron Archer, is Chair of Belgenny Irarn Trusi and was
responsible lor organising thc event in association with local staff, thc Macarthur Fanrily, Fliends of
tselgcnny and Bclgenny Farn Trust.

The sites of the earliest b ildings on Camden Park are in an area of Belgenny Fann thal is currenlly
subject to an archaeological dig. Palerson Historical Societ-v members sat with on of the
archaeologists. John Vantilburg" at lunch. The dig is in it's third ard firal season and was supported
b)' university studcnts a.nd volunteers- The renowned British TV Prcgralnlne "Tinre l'eam" had
visited the site to filnl the dig. This ycar's dig lras uncarthed the sandstonc foundatjons ofa fonnerly
unknown cotlage probably dating fiom around the 1820s.

Frequent mention du ng the ofl]cial program was nlade of the traDsformat;on of Belgenny to its
rightful stalus in the history ofAustraliao agricultu.e. Thetrip rvas organised b), FrieDds otTocal and
the oppodunity was provided for members ofthc Hislorical Society to attend.
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I]€RITAGE BUILDINGS OF PATTRSON

CORN STADDLI AND HE-{RSE SHED
Tuckcr Park- Palerson.

Val A]lde$on

A concern lbr the historic Corn Staddle in John l\rcker Park Iras bcen nadc e.ridcnt bv Dungog Shire
Council placing a secnri$' fence:rround the building. The Iast mqior work done on the Corn Staddle
\!as in 1987/8 by nrembers ofPaterson l{islofical Sociely il] a voluntary capacity.

The Staddle was on a dangcrods lean lo\rards ihe park and thc building va daliscd. CeDerai opirion
at the tinre lvas demolitioD to both the Staddle and nearbv tlea|se Shed.

The llcarse Shed 1ras nol to be seen. completely ovcrgro$'r by lantana, dense bush and mature trccs
dcslabiiising the building. A National Dstate Piogram grant of $2.500 (rogether with generous
donations from lnaior busircsses) enabled the llearse Shed 1() 6e rcpaired to its presenl interim state.
The Corn Staddl€ and hearse shed are the remnaDts ofthe orce thriving coachine busiiess conducted
by trvo generat ioDs ofthe Fry lani ly,  f rorn about 1866 to l9l l ,  and Fry's l 'uneral  business rvhich
conli ued lorsometime afte. that date. Thcse boildilrqs add considerablv to rhe historic intcrcsl of
bolh the Park and the to\ rship.

John Tlcker Park, beside lhe Patelsor River at Palerson. is one ofthe,nost beautiiul and DoDular
picnic a.cas in the lo\\'er Hunter Valley. Knowledge ofthe history ofthe village reveals that Palc.son
\\'es not at first a'governmert to$n', but part ofan estate granted to an early settler. In the mid
l8l0s. and by the clforts of local setllers including those in thc upper Pale'son and Allyn areas, a
small part ofthis esiale was retumed to the govcmmenl in cxcharge for compensation, so that a small
town could be laid out at the linit ofnayigation. -Ihis land was ihen subdividcd and sold lor lrharves,
inns and commercial prenrises and residences for business and trades people. Although several sites
\yere providcd lor public purposes, there was insufficient land to make al1y availabte ibr a public park.
J osoph and Susannai Tucker ern igratcd 1o N S W in I 83 I and after a few years elsc$,here, came to the
Palerson area as farmers about 1855. Onc ol their sons. Jolrn Doidge Tuckcr, born in 1852. also
became a fafluer, but additionally an orchardisl and boriicuituralisl. He bought laDd nearthc river in
Paterson where he established a fire orangcry and buiit a home. Apparently, Bol\\'ana Shire Council
(which served Paterson) did provide a small public park near his property. lvhich was possibly a
lolnrer landing place tbr rivcr vessels. JohD Tucker is believed to have planled fie jacarandas, silky
oaks and poplars that norv grow there and because ofthis the little park was named aflcr him-
Some rime before John Tucker's dealh in 1939, he booght land adjoining rhe park and gave ir ro the
community, thereby enlarging lhe popular picnic spot. Paterson later became part of the Dungog
Shire and ir thc 1970s, Dungog Council pu.chased some ofthe adjoining land, which belonged to rhe
Fry farnil),, thereby nrore than doubling thc siz-e ofJohn Trcker Park. By this means. the residual
hearse shed and corn staddle became iDcorporated in John Tucker Park and under the management of
Durgog Shire Council-

The two Fry buildings on the;r site. now part of Tucker Park are particulariy suitablc for public
education through on-site int€ryretation. Visito.s to lhe Park, or those who pa(ake of herilage
walling tours of Paterson. are able to understand the infrastruclure needed for an important transporl
enterprise (coaching) rhat served the area for 45 years, until rcplaced by a revolutionarj new method
oltansport - the motorvehicle.

'lhe items show aspects ofthe evolving pattern ofthe history ofNSW. They provide evidcnce olthe
past impo(ance ofPaierson as a regional centre.

The com staddle is a relativell rare relic of past agricultural nethods al1d ils presenation will enable
visitors to understand the historic environment if such a structure is seen elsenhere- llowever. in
1987, thore was no other staddlo known to be on publ;c land in Australia. The Heritage ofAustralja
Register ofthe National Estate records a "Bam on sladdles", Elizabeth Streer, Bothwell, 'Iasmania.
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'fhere have been nrany staddles on their estales in coastal NSW, but sun,iving ones appear to be rare.
The Paterson sladdle has lealured in postcards, sk€tches ard many photogJaphs.

Today. the staddle is a promiient l'eature in the Park turd is a sourcc 01 €nquiry by visitol1s. Paterson
llisto.ical Society has. in recent ),ears. affixed to il an interyretat;on sign. The hearse shed is a mr€
ilem also. In 1980 thc staddlc and hearsc shcd \{crc savcd fion dernolition through lhe action of
some concerned citizens and the Heritaqe Courlcil of NSW.

ir 198?/8. a Nationai Eslate Program grant of$2,500 and a $5,000 Preraier Rural graDt eDabjed the
blrildings io be repaired (as siated earlierJ and in 1990. dre Auslralian Hefitage Co mission included
these Ni'o buildings on the National Estate Listing, gazetted August 1990.

The items in the Park are associated with sign;ficant activilie! allied \\'ith past lranspod, social and
agriclltural practice- and sigrificant persons ofthe lo$er Huntcr region. They are located in such a
position to be enjoyed by many people. Thc ongoing prese atior. conservation and fufther
inierpretation will erhance the historical environnrent ofone ollhe Hunter regior's most historic and
picturcsque To\\,ns.

{ Com Slrddic od llc&sc Shcd John lhcker Park - PalcNn. _llisbncal  ssesshcnL dnd Significancc C)mhia llulcr.

+ A.C. Archer - ' lhe Cof s€nation ol Corn Sladdle md l ka6e Shed. Pateuon- N S\l _ 1 987 PIl.S
+ P.IL Cl.nrcnts John luclier l'art- I']ale^ol.NSw. 1990 I'.ll.S.
+ Vddn Crcanr.r -'l'ar.6on P.sl Onlce llislory l9SS Aunralia Posl.
*  ( l . l .  GcBSic Coachio-sDaysirr lhcPalc.son-N&llDl lSJourndlVol. l  Juicl919.
+ n/atlzal ;1/c,.24, Nc\vspap$s. 

-\r,-

.:. 1980 Slides ofPaierson'fo$n (34) Dungog lljstorical Socicly

.:. Assorted Large District Photos (7) b/w Dungog Historical Society

Duckenfield Mernorabilia- Geoff Dunlop, East N{aitland

wwll hand made fabric throw quilt Pat and Sleve Gif{ord, Palerson-

Evening Apparel Joan Priestley, East Maitland

ACCESSIONS

* 1981 Paterson Town Photos ( 18) Dungog Ilistorical Society

Slepping stone, brick from "EelaI". Roscbrook - Harry Boyle OAM
(Stone fiom pathway laid down between 1"'(1820s) aDd 2'" 1830s
Nolan). ("Eeiah" *as a land graot to Timothy Nolan in l8?3 a1
Rosebrook).

..FLLAH,. 
bRi.\<

home built by Timolhy
Maitland Vale - now

.l Building brick from origiral Mount Dee Homestead Majtiand cl825

.i Glass fruil fly trap left at Museum.

* Lang/D nnore State Sale Notice - 19li - Helen Russell, Largs

.4. Loch Coyle Eslate SaleNotice I922 - Helen Russell, Largs.

Every care is taker 10 check the accuracy of intbrmation printed but lve camot hold ou.selves responsibl€ for
cnors. ljnless an a.ticle is marked O COPYRICHT, Historical & Family Hislory organizatjols have permission
to reprinl ilems ftom this Ncwsl€lter. although acknowledgement ofauthor and source must be gilen .

{or*<
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JACK SULLIVA.N'S RESEARCH
MAITLAND MERCURY JO APRII- ,  I913 MAITLAND MERCURY 5 MAY. ]9I3

MAI'TLAND MERCURY 2 MAY. 19]3
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JACK SULLIVAN'S RESEARCH

MAITLAND MERCURY 6 DECDMBER, 1922

MAITLAND N,IERCURY I1 DECEMBER. 1922
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"BELMOHR' BURIAL GROUND

RUTH WOODWARD has kindly given oonsenl to publish ihe followirg research.

SACRED
TO THI MEMORY OF

FIE]-I,EN GRANT
SPOUSE O! ROBERl WALLACE

NAT1VE OF I\,1ELROSE. SCOTLAND
WHO D]ED JANUARY I5, I842

ACED 3] YLARS

So reads the inscription on the lombstone of Heilen Waliace. whose remailts are buried on the
propertJ of Bill and Vayle Wolsaenholme, no\\ kno\!r1 as "lJelmohr". once pad of the historic
Patcrson Ri\er Estate, "Durmore". in the Hunte. Vallcy, owDed by Andrew Lang in tire earll' 19'r'

Whar do we. the descendants of I lellen, know about our kinss.oman, \\ho spent less thar three shod
years, in Aust.alia, prior 1o her p.cmature dealh? Probabl), the answer is 'vcry litile', yet for man)
ycars, descendants have beell concerned about her last festing place. Thcrc may lre miJrol
discrepancies concemin€i the inscripljon or hcr lombslone. We arc unsure ifher name should have
been spelt as'Helen'and lamily histo.y reveals that, i fbom in 1809 her age, at her death in 1842.
should probabl], lrave becn recorded as 3.1 years. as. she wasjust three days short ofher 33'd birthday.

FaDri ly history records reveal that l lcl lcn, 1809 1842, was bom 18 January 1809 a daughter to
William Grant, a shoemaker, of Melrose, Scotland rd his wifc Agncs ncc Blaikic. Ilcllcn naffied
Robcn Wil la.e 1802 l86qin \ r ,gu.r  l , i r r .

Iheir lirst son. William Wallace, was bom in Melrose. shorll), afler thejr marriage on 28 Seplember.
I833 and he died in I887 at Sale in Victoria. Austrai ia.

The second son, Ferguson Wallacc, was bom in Meirose. on 28 April I8-15 ard died on I 8 Novembcr
1906 in Victoria. Australia.

Daughter Nancy Wallace \vas bom in Melrose on 21 January, I837; she lnarried Roilefl llroonfield
and died at hcr honre "Lower Bow Hil l",  Dingo Creck, near Wingham N.S.W. Auslra,ia on l3
Scptember, 1927-

Margaret lierguson Wallac€, their llrsi Auslra{iaD born daugh1e.. was t}om on 30 June, 1839, rlithin
weeks oftheir arrival al "Dunmore", Hunter River, Australia. Margaret marded Ceorge Lyne in 1858
and l ived in ihe New England distr ict ofN.S.W. unt; l  her premature death in I875.

Helen Grant Wallace, the youngest child, was born at "Dunmore", Hunter River, Australia on 13
September, 1841. Helen, known as Ellen. did not narry and died at hcr sister Nancy's home, where
she spent mosl of her adult life, on 6 January I 9 13.

Nothing is known of Hellen's early life in Scotlard, but possibly she was iDured to hardship from ar
early age.

Bl the 1830's, there lvas a great deal ofhardship in Scotland, with much unemplol'ment. History tells
us that much of the distress in Scotland began with reprisals due to thc Jacobite uprisin8 of 1745,
follorved by the infamous "Clearances", when tenants were forced offtheir traditional lands in favour
01-sheep- Large scale immig.atioo to Canada and Anrerica had already tak€n place ard more rccently,
Alrstralia had been prornoted as the land ofoppo.tunity. Suitable Bountv tmnri$ants were assufed of
employnert o their srival in Auslralia, but firs11hey lrad to suwive the long and dangerou r j ounrey
by sailing ship in rhe crowded and u saDitary conditions as steerage passengers.
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By 1838 Robert and Hellen Wallace \r'ere desperale enough to seriously consider the immigration
clroices available and opied 10 come to Auslralia with their young farriiy. A surviving letlcr of22
March I 8i8, tells us that Roben Wallace rvas being advised, by a friend, to apply lor a coachrnaD's
position with Mr. Bennet, a Minister in Closcbum- Scotland- We do not knorv if he actually appljed
for this position, bui in times ofseverc unemployment it must have been closely contested and by late
1838, the couple rnust have been making preparations to imBligraie fo Australia with thei. three
children. Wil l iam bom I833, ferguson. born I835 aDd Nancy born I837.

The famil.v sailed frorr l,ivel?ool aboard the ship ''Fo nosa" in January ]839.alrivingin Sydrey on
20 May I 839. It secms tbat Roberf look up enploy ent wilh Andr€rv Lang, travelling to "Dunmore',
in ihe Hunter Valley. soon alier arival in the colonv. It was her€, a morth iater. on 30 June 18i9. that
Margaret. tbeir flrsf Australian daughter !r'as born.

I lel len's next daughter, Helen, rvas born al "Durnore" in September, 1841. Sadly Hellen diedjust
four months later in Jalruary, 1842, leaving her five ]oung children nlotherless- She was buried on the
"Dunnlore" propertl,. but with subsequent subdivisions ovcr the ycars that grave site is no\v localed
ol1 the propety known as "Belmohr". Robert Wallace erected a sandslone headstone at this site in
nrcmory olhis wife.

ll seenrs thal Hellcn-s children were fostefed out to five different familics, who, possibly, also lvorked
on "DLrnnrore'. Obviously, the chjldrerr's father, Robert Wallace, lelt unequal to the task ofraising
his young children whilst try;ng to eam a living. |or reasons unknown to us, shortly afterwards. hc
unde(ook the long journey overlaDd to Gippsland, in presert day Vicloria where he took up rural
employment-

11 is unknown who fostered William and Ferguson. Nancy was taken in by llobed and Kalherine
Herkes; it is believed that Roben Hcrkes was a cabinet naker by lrade $as emploJed at ''Dunnrore'.
Nancy's desccndants still have a connection \\,ith this fanrily. a lasting lcgacy ofa kindness I66 yearc
ago- Margarct was fostered by the Bowers family. ard both the Zuill and Anderson fam;lies are
remembered in regard to Helen's carly life. lt appears Hclcn was with the Arderson's at the time of
Nancy's nrarriage in 1859 to Robert Broonfield and sho(ly after, she thon.ioined her sisler and
husband at "Bow Hiil", Dingo Creek. Manning River. rvhere she remair.-d for the rcst ofhef life.

Somc six years aftcr his wife's death Robed Wallace returned to tbe llunter io rcclaim his two sons.
William was theD aged 14 yea$ and Ferguson. 12 ycars. No doubl, by then" both boys were
considered old enough to work and thereby, lvere an assel to him in estabiishing himself in Victoria.
While the girls renained with their fosler famjlies, these two young boys accompanjed their father on
horseback. on what must have been a lomlidable journey, throrgh the bush, to the Sale area of
G;ppsiand. Their father was to eventuallv lake up land in this vicinit-v, effectively. splitting up the
fan1ily, as, though Robert WalJace latcr made the jouney to ihe Mannirrg River for Nancy's wcdding,
it seems uniikely that thc sislers eve. salv their brothers again.

In the early 1850's Naocy was to move to th(r Manning Rivcr with the Herkes's, her foster family,
wllere she remained afler her marriage. Margarel appears to llave gone to dle N€w England arca and
il is urknown where exaclly Ellen (Helen) was untilshejoired her sisterNancy at Dingo creek. She
may have been in Sydney jusl prior to this time, but it was thought that her foster family may have
once gone to the far North Coast regiotr of N.S.W. Both sons married and settled in Victoria.

As children, Nancy and her husband Robe( Broomfield had been shipmates oo the voyage to
Australia. After alrival in Australia, Roberi's paronts, Goorge and Elizabeth Broomfield, had also
been emp)oyed in the Paterson and Cresford arca, firstly by George lo*,nshend of "Trevailyn".
There are a number of sun,iving letters liom Scotland, addressed to them at various piaces in these
locations. prio.to their selection ofland in the Manning Valley.

Hellen's grave. on private propefty mlrst have r€mained unvisited by any fanily ntembers for many
years- ln 1925, a grandson liom Victo.ia, Pcter Wallace, made note ofhis visit in his diary. By this
time, he recorded; ihe site was badly neglected. wilh four headstones, almost ;ndecipherable. flat on
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the gro nd $;th grass growing all over then and stock mamrrc all round. There was no sign of anv
fencc or railing. He did wdle to his cousins suggesting that grandchildren could nrake a coniribution
of one pound lolvards restoration of Hellen s grav€. Horvcver, it secms unlikcly that anything \las
e!er done- Nessie GibsoD and Judy Yarrington fbund tlre siie in ihe 1980's and Bertj McPherson also
vis;ted at some time. Ijo\r'ever. it rvasn't until aboul 1995 wheD Nona cenner and Ncssie Cibson
bccamc so corcemed about the safetl, ofdre histo.ic headstone, lhat they nadl3 anangements lo haYc
it removed to the Winghan Cemetery where it was placed on daughtcr Hclen's grave in 1996.

Aftcr thc removal of thlr headslone, the properl) "Belmohr'', $as purchased b,v l'lill and Vayle
Wolstenholme. who became iuterested in the historf ol the lii1le burial ground lhere only one
headstone renrained irrtact. Bill and Vayle. who have silce fenced offthe approxinate area- ntade
contact u,ith Nora Genner and afler discussion $ilh other descendants; it \\as decided to retum the
headstone to ;t's rightfully place. A stairicss steel plaque replicaling the or;ginal inscription was
placed oD the headstone as the writing had becone l'ery indistincl and a ceme[t base \\,as for]ned Lrp
to hold the headstone in placc.

On 2l  Augusf,2008 a stnal l  goupof relar ivcs . jou rneyed to "L]clnohf",  ufere *e met wirh Bi l l  and
Vayle Wolslenholme. in order to replace this headstone. The task \i-as succcssfull) oompleted- l{.1-P.,
Hel len.

There are l\1'o other headstones siill at "B(jlmohr". one is intacl oD \\'hich the namcd 'Smi1h' is
inscribed, but little else is disccmiblc. The other. \,'hich Bill aDd Vayle had found broken into three
picces ard rcmoved lrom the sile r€ads 'Sacred to the Memory ol.,artes Anderson \rho departed this
l i fe,  Fcb 28. 1845- age 3 1'ears and six monihs. '  In Peler Wal lace's 1925 descript ion, he stared rhere
\r13re ihen four hcadstclncs there.

8 Ma.lec Sircel, W;nghan 2,129

ROBERT WAI-LACE . 1802 -1869

Robert Wallace was the sixth child born to William and Agnes Wallace oiMelrose. Scotland and $as
3? years when he migrated. He died or llaster Moming, 28't March, i869 aDd was buried ir rhe Sale
cenetery bot the exact location ofhis gravc in the cemeiory js unknowD.

Roben Wallace

Coudesy: Vayle Wolstenholnre
''Belrnohf'
Mindarjbba, Patercon Valley NSW
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Fu(her research by Cynthia Hu.ter faiied to find any reierence to the headstoncs on "ile{lmd]r"

A "Bellevue" reference in the MaitlaBd Mercury 28 November 1849 records the death ofJulia. relict

ofthe Lale Wiliiam lvtitchell and only daughler oflhe iate Joseph Penninglon. of l-eigh Farm.
Williams Ri.-cr. She died at the tesidcnce oiDr Evans. "Bcllcvue" on 8 July, 18'{9.
Ref: NSW BDM Index Death i 8.19 Jllia luitchell aged 36

Death 1841 Wil l iarn Mitchel l  aged 30
Maried 1838 C ofE Mait land Dislr ict .

DR WILLIAM EVANS
william E\'ans came to the Colon) ir 1809 and was appointed Assistanl Surgeon at Newcastle on the

o|derofLachlan Macquarie dated l6March 181L Dr Evans peltanent ly lostthe use olhis lel thand
by th€ accidental explosion ofa fowiing piece in March 1817, but resumed duly as Medical Officer at

the Newcaslle settiement also acting as Chaplain uDtil the anival ofthe Rev George Middleton a.d

sometimes aficr$atds during his absence.

In 1820 Dr Evans \a,as pennitled lo occupy 100 acres which he took up on the lcft bank ofihe
Paterson River. He continued to serve as Medical Officer at Newcastle $he.e he rcsid€d with his
\'rife and children. ln June I822 he addressed a Memorial lo the Colonial Secrclary rcquesting
peflnission to retire on accounl ofhis health and be allowcd a Sranl of 1.000 acres ofland

At the time he had cleared nearly 70 acres of his larm. emploled fivc Covcrnlnent mcn and posscssed

23 head ofcattle and nearly 150 sheep. Dr Evans rclired a d his successful lasd grant was measured
at 1070 acrcs.

lD t ine. Dr Evans mn a Col lage I  lospital  at  "Bel levoe".  Hediedl l  July 1860 aged 8l  years and is

buried in Campbel ls I l i l l  Cemetcry, Mait land.

When, in 1865, Suneyor CIJ White drcw a map oflhc laird aboul "Bcllcvue". a blrfial ground vas

shown thercon. Erans land adjoined the villaSe resene and pcrhaps, Iike al the gutteN;ck Village

Reserr'e a cenretery had be€n nrarked out,

Ref; Co]. Sec Letiers - Newcaslle 1812.4 pp26J 69
Setlers the Palersons Plains - Cynthia Itunter
Da{,n in the Valley - W. Allan Woods
loumal ofHunter Valley H;slory Vol2 #2 - Elizabe l Guildford.

:<--l

0(i(u,, pl- l?r[E\ue"
U,cut';(aflD

l0
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"BELNIOHR'' BURIAL GROUNI)

1321,1438 NOVITMIIDR. 2010

I{ellen Grant Wallacc's headstone on ''Belmohr" whcn stonc {irst located and uncovercd
Coutesy: Vallc Wolstenhohne. -Bclnroha-

(Boundary fence of"t3cllevuc'' and "Belmohf' shown ar rop of photo)

FIRST MARKING OF ORIGINAL GRAVESII'E,BELLEVIJE" ]N BACKCROTTI{D

1l

Plrotos ValAnderson
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SACRED
TO

THE MEMORY OF
THOMAS SMITH

(no dat€)

JAMES ANDERSON
3 YITS 6 MONTIJS

I8,15

PHSMEMBERS'BELMOHR"2OO7
C. Hunter - L. Gent - V. Wolstenholne J Archer

J. Suliivan - B. wolslenholm€ - C Archer.

t2
Photos: Val Anderson
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BELLEVUE LIST OF DEEDS

SCHEDULE REFERRED TO
(TO BE SICNf,D BY APPLICANT) Shirle,v Threlfo

1842 JANUARY ]]

]  843 JUI,Y I

] 843 JULY 26

CROWN GRANT to William Evans of 1070 acres in the County of
Durham Parish ofMiddlehope Colony ofNew South wales

INDENTURE OF MORTGACE berween William Evans ofthe one part and
lelix Wilson ofthe other parl over said land Registered No. 457
Book 4

RELEASE IN TRUST between William Evans and Ann Mary his wife olthe 1"
part Wiiliam Dun ofthe 2'" parr William Evans and Ann Mary
his *ife ofthe 3'u pan and Evan William EvaDs and Sarah
Patience Sophia Evans ofthe 4rh part Registered No. 619 Book 4

INDENTURE OF MORTGAGE Evan William Evans ofthe one part and John
Wright ofthe other part Registcrcd No. 344 Book 14

RECON\'trYANCE Felix Wilson to William Evans l9 affes l5 perches of
the abovc Gmnt R€gistered No. 829 Book 24

INDDNTURI OF ASSIGNMENT OF MORTGAGE John Wright to Felix
wilsot Registered No. 406 Book 70

COPY Certified Office copy ofthe Will ofFe)ix Wilson

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE betw€en William Randle, John llardy and
william Manning ofthe one part and George Wigram All€n of
the oth€r part Regislered No. 839 Book 101

CONVEYANCE behveen Evan William Evans ofthe one part and William
Henry Mullen ofihe other part Regisieled No. 847 Book l0l

CONVEYANCE between George wigram Allen ofthe one part and william
Henry Mullen ofthe other part Registered No. 50 Book 102

MORTGAGE William Henry Mullen to James Thomson RegisteredNo. 5l
Book i02

MORTGAGE William Henry Mullen to Ceorge Wigram Allen Registered No.
962 Book 101

MORTGAGE william Henry Mollen to Evan William Evans Regislered No.
390 Book 102 with receipt for f,900 endorsed

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE Evan Williarn Evans to William Coupar?
Registered No.457 Book 107

TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE James Richard Thomsot and Frederick Aifred
Adolphus ln part William Henry Mullen 2"d part and William
Coupar ? ofthe 3'o part Registered No. 510 Book 122

I8,18 MARCII l4

] 852 DECEMBER 23

1860 NOVEMBER 29

I866 TDBRUARY 26

1866 DECEMBER 6

i 866 DECEMBER 22

1866 DECEMBER 31

1866 DECEMBER 3I

] 867 JANUARY ]

1868 MARCH 4

I87O DECEMBER 14

l3
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1870 DDCEMBER l5 CONVEYANCE UPON TRUST W.H Mullen l'' part Sarah Palience Sophia
Ferguson, Wiiliam Ferguson of3" part [No second part] and
Jarnes Wolstenholme and Peter Logan oflhe'{'r'part Registered
No. 189 Book 123

I872 OCTOIIDR I MORTCAGE S.P.S. Ferguson to Wiiliam Coupar? Registered No- 698 Book
t32

I874 iULY 2 APPOINTMENT OF NEW TRUSTtrI belwc€n Evan Wi]liam Lvans. S.P S.
Ferguson l" part Wrrl John Fcrguson, G R E Ferguson 2"d
part Regislered No.326 Book 143

I87,1 JULY ,1 ASSICNMENT OF MORTCAGE George Wigfam Allen 1(r william John
Ferguson and G.R.E. irerguson Registered No 327 Book 143

I 87.1 DECEMBER 29 MORTCAGE S.P.S. Ferguson l " part William John Ferguson and C.R E
Ferguson 2"d part and Joscph Pearse 3" part Registe.ed No. 938
Book 146 with lour rcoeipts cndorsed

I 875 JANUARY 6 WILL OF Sarah Patience Sophia lcrguson Regislered No 394 Book 168

1877 NOVEMIIDII l4 MORTCAGE William John Ferguson toJoseph Pearse Regislercd No 82E
Book 174

I886 |-EBRUARY 26 DISCLAIMER AND RENUNCIATION E.P. Capper to WJ Ferguson and
G.ll.E. Ferguson

I884 MARCH 17 CERTIFICATE OF MARRIAGE ofWilliam Ferguson and Sarah Patience
Sophia Evans

Cf,RTIFICATtr OF BAPTISM of williarn John Ferguson
CERTIFICATE OF DEATH of William lerguson
CERTIFICATE OF DEATH OF S.P.S. F€rguson

I880 JULY I0 DISENTAILING DEED Willian John Fergusor and G.R.E. Fetglson to
Robert Smith

I880 JULY 9 DISCLAIMIR by G.R.E- Ferguson ofall beneficial interest in Bellevue under
wil l  of S.P.S. ferguson

i 861 JANUARY I OFFICE COPY MORTGAGE E.W. Evans to Felix Wilson Registered No. 86
Book 70

1880 DECEMBER 18 TRANSFER OF MORTGAGE of29 December 1874 Joseph Pearse to
Emest Broad Registered No. 510 Book 277

1883 SEP'rEMBER l3 DISCHARGE OF MORTGAGE ol l,l NoYenrber 1877 Registercd No. 509
(309) Book 277

i 883 NOVEMBER 28 CONVEYANCE Emest Broad to Richard Alexander Young Registered No. 84
Book 280

Dr William Evans
In 182E. ten convicts were workilrg at Bellevxe, Jlo acres were cleared,
livestock consisted offive horses, lJ4 caltle and l04sheep.

127 acres cultivated, and
Rcf: 1828 Census

I4
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JACK SULLIVAN'S Rf,SfARCH - WILLIAN,I ZUTLL 1844 - I89O

F_rederick "Thunderbolt" Ward, lcg€ndary horse thiefand bushranger $as brorght befbre the Court at
Mail laDd o 20 May I856 and charged \\ ' i lh horse stealiDg. Wil l iam Zuil l  of"Bellevue"- Paterson had
tweDty hoises" t\\,eDry marcs ard nrenty geldings stolcn

Maitiand Mercury 23 October. 1890

: FUrEllL

rutEE EEIENDS ot tb. lrt l4t
I wftr,rAlt ZUrLr, an ro-
gpecthlly iavited to ITTIND
tsrs FU!EB!],! To uove lma
the rcridelcc of hir ol-ia-lrr, Mt.

lBobert CsrPbell, - E$na'';1r€ot,
fErs D^r (TEvraD Y), at fhree
g'clock'p.|r.

-- lIY. B. NOBUAII,
7&I} ItEdcrtrt€r.

Maitland Mercury 25 Oolober 1890

Ref: Mai1itu1d Court Records - Maitlanrl Mercury Reports - "Captain Thunderboll horsehreaker and

bushranger" - David Brouwer

DEI?ll-
Octoh.f, 2ftd. r! lh. r€.td.D6 o! tlr €oE-t!'Irt, Bob.rt 6r!tP

bcll, n Uorqtc$ " IYet! E.rut'r4 WiUbE Zd& {.d .ro
taarl z{oa

.fleZZ/zr,z .4Ao,cr+ dn e2/".a8{n/ ^, t? /h,n."eattr- t{l{

IIEADSTONE LISTING PRDSBYTERIAN CEMETERY HII-AND CRXSCENT' TENAMBIT

ZUIT.L. Jaoes zuil1. d- 0ezUVuA 2&2n
M;ses zu i l l .  4 B. 6 .1A
Jane z1a1al. &. 11 .12 -1A54 en5d.
.Agnes Zui]l. . '

.m/h j./t@ ualzateth zulil,1
Hil l iarn Zuil1, t/

18- 4.1€65

25.1O.1889
22 ,1A.1A90 80. (c )

IJ
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LOCAL REFERENCE EXTRACTS FITOM
THE OUAKER JOURNALS OF FREDERICK MACKIE
ON HIS IOUR OF THE AUSTRALASIAN COI-ONIES

1852-1855 
cameron A.chcl

l,ast evening by a lllrtter River Steam boat ca'ne lo Mo.peth. The Hunter is a broad stream for
some mjles though in some places vcry shallow, and is lhcre not flavigable fanher than Morpelh a
dislance of30 miles. Newcastie isatlhe mouth ofthe river and isa small scattered to\r'n ofperhaps
1200 inhabilanls siruated on a low tfeeless hill and looks a very uninleresting spot. This is a coal
district and a few vessels a.e no\r here for cargoes- The river is very circuitous, i1s banks are low,
covered with bush which is no1 giving way 1o cultivated land: we passed a t-ew vineyards and a
consideruble orange grove. I observed a lew palm trees Corypha auslralis, it isoflhe leaves ofthis
palm that hats tue lnade-

The counlq/ is assuniflg a greener aspecl than lve have yet seen, here is a good deal ofpasture and
thousands ofacres are laid down ir lucerne for the purpose of nraking into hay- lt is cut J or 4 times a
year yielding about a ton olhay each time, and it coniitues to be productive for many years ltis
made irto lrusses of 3 or 4 cwt. each, closely pressed in screw presses. They are lhen ncatly cut and
senl lo the Sydney Markei.

We passed several teams olbullocks ctc. \vhich are retuming 200 miles inland ha\ing brought do\'rn
wool to be shipped for England. It has taken them 14 days 1r) come down and they uere rclurning
with supplies ofgrocery, etc.

We beg;r1 to see more ofthe nalives than we did about Sydncy. They can speak a little EDgl;sh
Their features are broad and short, the eyes deep sunk, the forehead promincnt and deeply fun'owed
bel$€en the eyebrou's. The hair is woolly and hangs down in long separale curls. They evidenlly
belong to a different class to the New Zealanders-

Again wet. Left a few tracts' along the road to Morpeth. Some of the huts we ente.ed were very
rude. t l€ wind and rain far frorn excluded- l 'heroolisinadeofbroadslabsofthickbarkwhichlasls6
or 7 years- lt is lhe bark ofthe gum trees- Roman Catholics appear to be nu$crous, several repelled
our ofler oftracts with great \r'annlh.

By mail cart from Morpeth to Patcrson- A pleasanl ridq for sonre miles lhs country was green with
fine crops of luceme which are now being mown for hay. The resl of the way was through bush
colsisting principally of 3 or 4 species of Buealyptus - Gum tree the t,lue gum, ;ronbatk, strjlgy
bark etc. We crossed the rivers Hunter and Patercon by punts. The latter is a small river exoeedingly
circuitous walering a fertile valley enclosed *ith 'rooded hilts. The verdure'here reminded me of
Engiand, owing principally to lhe bright greens olthe white cedar and Sydney cedar, the only two
deciduous trees ofthe colony. The former is now flowedng having bunches oflilac coloured flowers-
The lattcr is ailied to the mabogany and is the Cedrela australis, it is much used for inside work in
houses, for doors, window liames and mantelpieces and has much the appearance of mahogany. We
lodged at J.H. Boughton's,r a liiendly settler who entertained us most hospitably as he had Jas-
Backhouse and C.W. Walker beJbre us. His house is agreeably situated in \a4lat one might have
supposed to be an English park. His ga.den was most liagrant with the blossoms of orange tees,
lvhich promise an abundant crop offtuit. The tre€s are of20 io 30 years g.oMh and about 20 ft high,
bushy and yielding flowets and fruit even to the grcund. The produce is often great. One lree in an
adjoining garden produced nearly 200 doz. {)ne season - f6 worth, but this was an uncornmon crop:
the tree having been well manured.

r Tracts - retigious pamphiet
: Vcrdure - greenery
I J.tl. Boughlon - land gEntee of"Tillnnb) in 1822

l6
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Dislributirg tracls about Palerson and visifcd Wln. Doidge who lvas a sailor on boafd the Hy.
Ffeeling and when the vessel was sold at Sydncy. he setlled in tle colony as a fanner, a sieady
respeclabic nan.

After a religious opportuniry in the fanily ol our kind Friend J.H. Boughton. \\ith our basket
sfocked wiih oranges lve took lea\e and returned io Maitland.

Dur;ng o r ride we ollen heard the sharp quick noie ofthe belltrifd. t|e oole olthe coachman 1!hich
is noi so much l ike the crack oaa whip as the * 'hizzing sound ofthe lash, and the very pecul iar noise
nrade by the laughingjackass. I1 mal be conrpared to a sr othefed laugh perh:rps but it nore renitrds
me ofthe lvh irr of a pheasarit.

One canrol visit the best establishments oflhe wcahhy scttlers without percei!ing that a remarkable
change is leking plac.3 in the colony. They are l i \ , iJrg in coormodious houses. f i l led up wi ih
considerable regard to oonvenicncc and conforl. Verandails \r'i1h boarded floors and French $indo$s
opening on to therD. amd a considerable garden lragrant and beautiful $ilh flo\\'€rs in lroni. Butthe
floors are decaying. the \r'irrdows arc broken. a chair may want a back, handles and locks cease to
serve their purpose. and the gardens aboundirrg wirh long grass and \veeds. ,All ihis arises from the
distressing \\art oflabour. The convict systern having ceased under lvhich these places were erected
and olhcr labour being absorbed by the 'gold fields'. an entire clunge of systcm is being broLrghi
aboul and the only persons who can now cnhivate the land successfully are the snall owners or
occnpiers. and such as stand in necd olno hired labouf.

'fhc bush in the early morning resounds $ilh the loud ha$h nole ofmagpies. These birds are easily
tamcd and taught a variel-v olnotes. two are hopping abour the veraDdah close lo my rvindorv and are
uttering sl.ange loud calls and $,histles.

No place cao be lvorse supplied \,'ith wate. thaD Morpelh, ere is none iD the town. and lhe river
o\,ring to lhe lide is brackish. Ii is brought a mile or lwo fro'n a lagoon of stagnanr *aler lvhich is
oflen much coffupled by the ducks and geese lrequeDtirg il.

By sleamcr back 10 Sydney - a l2 honrs passage.

z
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"TILLIMBY" - Governor Brpthers Connection
Drivers on the RoyaL Mail Coach running belween Maitland and Dutgog often mel lhe infamous 

-G.o,\ 
emor

Brothers at Paterson. Youngste.s then, thev were wirh their faiber when he was workiug on the "Tillimbv'

Estate. Ref: Mairland Mercurj i0 June 1951
Bi l lKeppi€relatesfolk lorelha!t lebovswerete4agi leandrepealedlvwonrunnirrgrace! lor lnerage
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'TILLIMBY' SLJI.I DIAt-
Pholo: Bi l l  Ande$on 1988

'TILLIMBY" CI-IIMNEY BASE
Sen ants Qua.ters

Pholo: Bill Anderson 1988



RUPP PA]NIING ' fO ROYAL BO IANIC GARDI]NS
VaiAndersor.

(Pl1S) Presidcn!. l)r { arlcron Archel has finalised dctails for an original orchid painting by feno\vned
bolanisl. Rev HMR ltupp lo be dorated to the Royal Botanic Cardens, Sydney. Re! Rupp spcri a
pefiod oftime in Patefson as a Church of England lllinister at St Pauls.

N4uch ofRupp s bolar ical  rcscarch \4as lnderlaken in thc l luntcr.  Fol lowing his rcl i fcmcnl l iorn the
ninistry he rvuked as a volunteer at the Royal Botanic Gardens and published books \\tich afc slill
h ighj ]  fegarded toda).

- l  hc pairxi ig $as or iginal ly donared to PHS by Rupp's biographcr,  Dr Lionel Gi lbef i .  Uni lcrsir)  of
New E gland.

Dr Archef and socicry exccur;\'e felt that, although a close Palerson conncclion. rt \\as more
appropriaie that an or iginal  ofsuch signi f icance be part  ofa nat ional col lect ion.

The Royal Bolanic Gardens are delightcd !o accepi the societ!'s oftef and the painting \!i1l be houscd
in thc Danicl  Solander Library and Arch;vcs.

DANIEL SOI,ANI)FIR (17: l l '1782) natural ist  \ las born iD Norr land. S11eden. His mentor $as the
celebrated prolessor of Bolan). Carl l-innaeus.

ln I 768 SoiaDder was enployed by Joseph Barrks to ioir lrim on Jamcs Cook's lirsl voyage to the
Pacific Ocean or board the E de6u!i. They were the botanisis \rho inspircd thc nanre "Botanist
Bay" (which later became BotaDy Bay), Cook's llrst landing place in Australia. Solander helped
nrake ard describc an imporlant colleclion of Arstralian plants particula.ly \!hile the t,.laarrrrr $as
beached at the site of present-day Cooktown for nearly 7 rveeks, aRer bei'rg damaged on lhc Grcal
Barr ier Reei Ihese col lect iors later lonned lhe basis ol  Bank s Flor i legiurn.

Fol loning a dist inguished career solander died in 1782 aged 49 ycars and was buried in the
Swedish Church, I-ondon. In 1913 his remains were moved to rhe Srvedish churchyard in Woking.

Solander has been conmenorated by Point Solander. the south hcadland ofBotany Bay; a nonument
ai Kumell. Botany tuy: Australian plant-species: aD island off the south ofNcw Zealand and the
''Solander Case'', a book bo\ for carrying noles and specirncns. I he L.innean Sociery, London has his
porlrail on displa)'.

Lesley Cenl
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Paterson Historical Socicq Presidcnt. Df Cameron Archcr, wilh th€

I928 painting that will be donated to the Sydnc) Royal Botanic Gardens

Photo: Maitland Mercury 2:l Novcmber.2010

I9
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NEwcAsrl'E AND PATERS.N AT wwrr 
a'ne palfietd

At 0217 hours on the 8rr 'June 1942 rhe reali4 of World War II  anived offNer'"castle. Approrimately
orre milc nonh east of Nobb].s a lafge Japanese submarine 1-21 lrad surfaced, positioned itself, and
colnlnensed shelling our hea\T industries and the inner cit-v. The Japanese fired eight (8) star shells.
at intervals, to illuminate the chosen targets as well as tweniy-six (26) high explosivc shells uhich
exploded close 10 several targets, many ofthe shells did not explode due to faulfy fuses. The garrison
at FoI| Scmtchly sounded rhe air raid siren and commenced to search for the tafget using large lamp
searchlights that \!efe positioned around the area. The larget was located and the Fort's hvo MKVII
6" guns retunred fire with eight (8) high explosive shells being direcled at the subnarine. This aclion
\\'as enough 1(r convince the Japanese to movc on. While this engagcnrent lvas unlolding in Newcastle
the l-anp Searchlight Platoon at PaleNon was immediately placed on full alerl wilh Lieutenant
William O'Connor along *,i1h Sergeanl Bill Keppie and the lroops taking up positions 10 prolecl lhe
Palcrson Railway Brjdge.

On the 8d'Jurrc 2010 at 1800 hours a re-enactment (,as held at Fort Scralchly to comnlemonte the
68'r' Anniversary olthc attack.

Bill Kcppic, Kathy l-yall. Bill aDd Maryanne O'Connor, Wayne and Val Patfield atterdcd th€ function
as special guesls. Both Bill Keppie and Bill O'Connor supplied infonnation regard;ng the l-arnp
Searchliglrfs operation ao tbe Fort Scratchly Historical Sociery and the data assisted greatly *,ith the
rebuilding. testing and opemrior ofthe restored lamp. On the night Bill Keppie was positioned close
lo the lamp and after thc aerial attack rc cnactircnl had completed lhe lamp swung around torvards his
posilion and Bill remarked,'lnore adjuslment was needed io lhe carbon arc as largc ilames rvere
emanating from the area and this should not be occunil]g." I mentioned to Bill I *,ould pass this on t{)
lhe ianrp crew laler-

On arriving at the Fort earlier in the evening Bill Keppie and party wer€ direct to the Furotion Centre
to panakc of food and refreshmcnts (Uow ironic amongsl othef itens the food consistcd ofsushi and
meat pies). While in the function area Bill gave ar inleNiew to a film producer r€garding his exploits
and duties with the Patorson Lamp Platoon during the war.

After tire re-enactment had concluded an executive decision was mad€ to allow Bill to have a llell
earned rest outside the area and to partake in tea aDd Aozac biscujts that had bccn carried fiom honre
just for this occasion. if needed. An excellent evering was had by all especially the Patcrson Lanrp
searchlight plaloon Sergeant. )-S

RDTURNED FROM ACTWE SERVICE BADGE - Leslev cent

ls a bronze badge of a combined anchor, rising sun and wings surmounted by a king's cfolvn-
Underneath is a boomeranglvith the words:

.RDTIJRNED FROM ACTIVE SERVICE"
It is issued to members of dre Na$r. AIF (including the AANS), RAAF, Voluntar) Aid Delachments,
approved representatives of philanthropic bodies ard Official Prcss Correspondents and Ol$cial
Photographers, upon return from service abroad.
lls puryose is to enable ;ndividuals to display their involvem€nt irr rvarlike serrrice rvhile in civilian
attire, 1{here the wearing ofa medal denoting sucl, se ice is no1 appropriate or possiblc-

20
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Se\eral early phoros of Paterson wil l  be included jn the nen, ABC Serjes ..TLIEN and
NOW fol lo\ving the recent visit  to the PflH \{useunl bv Anthon}, Sculi_v. ABC oulferch
nara:jer.

ADthony Scul l ] .  Virgir ia Daniels.  Walre Patf ield and Karl l ]  L),al l

rF

The 165'1' Anniversary of Sl Paul's Church Paterson \1'as celebraled on 28'i'November. A
commemoralive Church Scrvice was fbllowed by a GRAND COUNTRY LUNCH opposile irr the
local School ofAts. PHS President. Canreron Archer. ard Museun CuBtor, Val Anderson \rere
gucst speakers, theirtopics, Paterson's History and the Rev HMR Rupp. Cameron later led a rery

interested tour groop around St Paul's Burial Cround.
Photo: Valma Paifield abty assisted bl, selling Soci€ty publjcations at the hall.

Pholos: Val Anderson
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